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)S, Sep. 13. — The llerahl's Belfast, 
itlal says: This morning opened damp 
-y. Voting commenced at 0 o’clock, 
dies crowding about polling places 
• battle.

Journal's Lewiston special says. The 
here ami at Auburn is progressing 
Both sides are out to the lust man. 

ident Prohibition ticket receiving al- 
vote. The republicans will carry 

by a larger majority than was csti-

jtou is closer, but the republicans will 
a good majority. There are more 

votes than usual being cast for the ru
ns, and the greenbackers are cutting 
on ticket somewhat, 
fusion, for congress, runs behind, 
the voting here is being done this af- 

A great variety oftiekets are in cir-

rL.vxi), Me., Sep, 13.—The weather is 
d and a very heavy vole is being 
t all the wards.

, Sept. 13.—A Portland special says 
•towns give Davis 33,712; Plaisted, 

Fusion gain, 141.
path to the Herald from Augusta says 

republicans generally concede the 
of Plaisted, and the defeat of Reed 
less in tlie 1st district.
: thinks there is still a chance of hope 
is, hut considers it a great defeat nev-

jlegislature is pretty secure lor the 
•ans.
las 11, Sept- 13.—Returns from 14S 
ive Davis 42,992 ; Plaisted, 34,879.

Miscellaneous Dispatches.

London Sept, 11— A Berlin dispatch says 
duelling is increasing in the German army at 
a most alarming rate. Count Goltz, of the 
captain-general’s stall, lia3 been killed by a 
brother officer in an encounter at Falda. lie 
was one ol the emperor’s aid de camps.

Den vu«, Sept. 11.—it is rumored thatthcre 
is to be more lynching at Leadville soon and 
much excitement prevails on account of the 
increase of crime, there having been three 
mmdcious and latal assaults this week. The 
district court docket for the present week lias 
eight untried murder cases. Sixty stand of 
arms were stolen from the armory of Pitkin's 
guards, for the purpose, it is thought, of arm
ing a vigilance committee. The police are 
not expected to seriously interfere, on account 
of the tardiness in punishing Batewell, who 
shot two policemen.

San FiiANt isco, Sept, 11.—John McCar
thy, employed as carpenter at the Mare Island 
navy yard, killed his wife in this city to-day 
and shot himself, though not fatally, because 
his wife refused to live with him.

The presidential party this niorning took a 
trip around the hay on the government 
steamer Mel’lieisoii, visiting tlie fortifications, 
from which salutes were fired The party 
then proceeded to Gen. McDowell’s head
quarters at Black Point, where a reception 
was held during the afternoon.

The govei nraent yacht Freda arrived to-day 
from her successful trip to Sirocco Island anil 
went direct to Mare Island.

Mauhiii, Sept. 12.—The princess was horn 
at about nine o’clock Saturday night. Ac
cording to ancient etiquette the minister 
marshals, grandees and diplomats awaited the. 
event in an ante-chamber. The Duke of 
Sexto, grand master of the palace, announced 
the birth, and shortly after the King brought 
out tlie infant anu showed it to the assem
blage. The ministers of justice drew up a 
deed attesting its hirtli.

gam. 12;
\ ohk, Sept. 13.—The Times, at 11 
night, has the following from Au- 

lleturns from the 1st congressional 
indicate the defeat of Heed, republi- 

lie democrats claim a clear sweep of 
with the 3d, 4lh and 5tli districts 

ublicaus »till claim the legislature 
taor.

and, Sept. 13.—lieturns from 112 
Ive Davis 40,992; Plaisted, 39,173. 
jam, oOO.
ISTA, Sept. 13.—There is an immense 
round the headquarters of both par- 
lie vote has been very close, but the 

snow are the hack towns will ott- 
epublicau losses in the cities. At re

headquarters Davis’ election is 
as are also the house and senate, 

ofone representative in tlie 4th and 
riels is conceded by the republicans. 
land, Sept. 13. — The democrats 
•e 1st congressional district, and the 

rejoicing over the election of

Jerland county is very close and prob- 
be for the fusiouists. Six towns to 
m.
"Ton, Sept. 13.—Androscoggin con 11- 

,uis, complete, give Davis 4,817: l’lais-

Youk. Sept. 14.—1 a. m.—Democrats 
"tional committee room are imlulg- 
eneral rejoicing to-night over the re
nin •Maine.
: republican national headquarters, at 
ok. those gathered generally conceded 
v had lost the stale, 
following dispatch was received from 
uitli, secretary of the state committee 

The indications now are that 
lis elected, unless the country towns 
r titan the cities.
A«o, sept. 14.—The 'Times says: The 
of the fusion ticket in Maine will not 
the source of profound astonishment 
hole country, hut will go a long way 
settling the presidential contest in ad
its influence will he felt especially in 
. where the state is almost evenly hal- 
»lul where it needs nothing more to 
' balance in favor of the democrats, 
•lit ihowsjthat the majority of the peo- 
state long republican are. willing to 
1 the republican party, and are con
tint the countay is in no danger of 
lion hv rebel brigadiers, 
fw, Sept. 14.—A dispatch to the Her- 

lllaiue admits the defeat ot 
‘••utell and Mlllislin in the l-t, 4th 
districts.

N e w  Y o lk , Sept. 12.—Gen. Grant writes 
Arthur sincerely believing that the democratic 
party is not a fit party to trust with tlie con. 
trol of the general government. He believes 
it is to tlie interest of all sections of the south 
as well as I lie north that the republican party 
should succeed in November.

S an  F h a n < isco , Sept. 13.—A Call report
er visited Caleclia yesterday and interviewed 
A. C. Tichenor regarding the alleged extrac
tion of gold from water. Tichenor explained 
his mode of manipulation which, the reporter 
says, bears on its face evidence of fraud, and 
lliat the whole thing was got up to bring a 
rush of siglit seers to tlie property.

Lot isv ii.l.E , Sept. 111.—A special from 
Owentoii says that a serious shouting affray 
occurred at a picnic, about 17 miles from 
here, yesterday. A difficulty arose betweu 
some drunken hoys over some trival matter 
which, before its teiinitiation, involved three 
brothers named Smith and three brothers 
named Hammond, ;nnl a half brother of the 
Hammonds named Barnard Acre. The 
shooting was general and was indulged in by 
both parties, but the Smiths proved to be 
more expert with tlieir weapons. Acre, aged 
18, was shot in the head and instantly killed, 
and his three half brothers, the Hammonds, 
were all wounded, two of whom, Jonathan 
and Samuel, tlie physicians say, are mortally 
wounded.

Ft E iil.o , Col., Sept. 12.—Y'eslcrday a hard 
character known as Nickel Smith was taken 
from his home by a committee of citizens 
and hanged for rape, committer, on a small 
girl last Wednesday.

St. F a i l . Sept. 12.—A special from Aus
tin, Minn., says that a lire this morning burn
ed a small house occupied by ; 11 old couple 
named I’urdy. The man was a cripple. They 
were both burned to death.

Mililu«, 11 Train.
L o n d o n , Sept. 13.—A parcel containing 

four pounds of dynamite and connected with 
a tube tilled with percussion caps and 
powder was found under a rail on ihe London 
and Northwestern line, in miles from Fusion. 
It is supposed that tlie express tram to Scot
land passed over the mined rail two hour* 
previous to Ihe discovery, hut the tube wa* 
shaken from tiie rail by the motion of the 
passing train, or otherwise failed to act. No 
elite to the perpetrators.

Kuucnted K1111 c lu ne 11.

A waiter in t'lmtnbers Journal says. **1 
Colorado there is a class of highly educated 
men engaged in the cattle trade. The 
are sunburned and wear flannel shirts on the 
ranch, Imt none need mistake them lor com
mon or ignorant persons. F hey are, in vert 
many cases, gentlemen of culture and stand 
iug. ‘ In the circle of taiiclm 
quaintance 1 formed during n

T H E  W O R L D S  F A IR .

“Henry is so practical !" said Mr. Young’s 
wife. “When mother went into the country 
last year Henry sent all her things after lier 
the very next day ; he said she might want 
some of them, you know. And it’s kind of 
funny,” she went on, “mother did want them, 
for she has never came hack to live with 11s 
since. Wasn't it queer?”—Boston Trans
cript.

It must have been tremendously embar
rassing to that young sportsman, who is en
gaged ip lue parson's daughter, on arriving 
late in church with his fair fiancee, to hear 
the reverend man read out : “My daughter is 
greviously tormented with a devil.

A Brooklyn lady had been compelled to 
leave the city for a few days, leaving her 
mother very sick at home. “How is my 
dearest ma ?” She asked of her husband, “ is 
she still alive?” “She is, darling; she lias 
just called me a brute, and thrown a howl of 
gruel at my head.” “Thank heaven lorthat! 
She will be spared to us !”

There is a couple in Reno who have, been 
married fifty-eight years and have never been 
divorced. What is more remarkable, the old 
man is not bald-headed.

In the Salt Lake City fiats appears Ibis 
sign: “Ring the top hell for tlie oldest
wife.”

A Lowell young lady is so enthusiastic 
over croquet that Her father says she is the 
“maiden ali for lawn."

Bol) Ingersoll still sticks to ins phrase 
“Treat woman like a splendid flower,” and 
the Chicago Tribune says that if flowers can 
he trained to get up in the morning and build 
the lire it will he very popular.

Wliat gathering flowers in a wood is to 
children, that shopping in large towns is to 
women. To wander from shop to shop, to 
compare, to choose, to appropriate—it is like 
gathering flowers.—Auerbach

A lady at White Sulphur Springs, when 
asked by a reporter for a description of her 
dress, said : “i don't wear a vei y handsome 
costume, hut I have the nicest husband and 
two of the sweetest children in tlie room.” 
For sound sense and happy fortune she de
serves to rank with the mother of the 
Gracchi.

F E M A L E  S O L D I ERN-

W oE iien  W h o  S la v e  P r e f e r r e d  R a t t le  

F ie ld s  to  H o m e .

Tlie Fleeter Maximilian Emmanuel of Ba
varia, who died in 1720, left several natural 
children, one of whom was a daughter named 
Maximilian de Leithorst. Her parents seem 
to have been neglectful of lier, but the girl’s 
character was resolute, olie dressed as a man. 
called herself Monsieur le Baron de Leithorst, 
and became page to the Baron de Halden in 
Regensburg, the ambassador of tlie Bishop of 
Wurtzburg to the court in that town. After
ward she went to Vienna and enlisted as a 
soldier in the imperial army. She solved 
seven years as a cadet in tlie regiment ot 
Francis de Lorraine, in Hungary, ami only 
during a sickness was lier sex discovered. She 
became a lieutenant, and was dismissed from 
the service with a life penalty. Stic dressed 
in male attire until lier death in 1748.

Leonora Frohaska fell in an engagement on 
tlie Gorde, Sept, lfi, 1813, a bullet having 
pierced her breast. When site felt that she 
was dying she revealed to her comrade that 
she was a woman, and that her name was Le
onora Frohaska and not Charles Kenz. Her 
friend, Carolina Feters, known as Charles 
Feterson, was more fortunate. She partici
pated in tlie campaigns of 1813 and 1814; 
was decorat' T with the order of tlie Iron

R E L iIQ T O U S .

The annual meeting of the Methodist mis
sion in Japan was held at Y'okohama recent
ly. The reports from the various stations 
showed that some members had fallen away, 
but many had been added, and there was a 
considerable net gain.

The principal use of tlie camp meeting is 
to spread tlie cause of religion and tlie sale of 
rheumatic remedies.

An iron church was sent from Londou for 
tlie Esquimaux in 1877, and after being two 
years on tlie way was erected last October. 
Eight Esquimaux have recently been baptized 
in It.

The “ Queen’s Fri liter ” in England basa 
monopoly of the business of printing and 
publishing the Bible. For anybody else to 
issue Bibles, except liy license from him, is a 
punishable offence.

Gen. William Booth, originator of the Sal
vation Army in England, was at first shocked 
when the people called his female converts 
•* Hallelujah Lasses,” hut afterward adopted 
the title.

No trains are permitted to run in South 
Carolina Iront midnight to midnight on Sun
days, except those carrying the United States
u im J s .

'Hhe Mormons began work on tlieir new 
te urple 20 years ago. have expended $4.000,- 
OOfeu^it, and it is now one-fourtli done.

Sattle , \V. T., is to have a Catholic school. 
T8* shut of $0,800 was paid lor land on 
which to build.

Mr. Sharp, of the Friends’ Mission, reports 
that lie recently attended a union prayer 
meeting in the capital ct Madagascar at which 
1,300 persons were present.

Önder tlie superintendence of Rev. Fauld, 
of (Site United Presbyterian Mission in Tokio, 
th^Jospel of Mark has been printed in raised 
type for the blind Japanese.

Tlie seventh Old Catholic congress will he 
held at Baden Baden, Sept. 11-14. Great 
ell'ojts are being made to insure tlie success of 
the congress, which will be attended by sev
eral Anglican clergymen.

A report from India says tlie famous car of 
Juggernaut was not drawn through the streets 
of Euri 011 the 9th of July, and it is said that 
religious law or custom forbids its use again 
in 12 years if ever it is not drawn on the 
ninth day of tlie ear festival.

f
j* “ Wliat ! Blame,

Blaine of Maine,
Licked ag a in ?
Stfanger, that same 
Blaine
Blaine of Maine 
Licked again.”

Tlie census returns show tlie population of 
Montana to be 39,150, an increase of 18,501 in 
ten years. Every county lias increased, but 
s(jju*t*aJ8HietWonly.slightly. Montana, for a 
good portion oTETi’e time between tlie census 
of 1870 and the present one, suffered from 
one of those periods of standing still which 
overtake every country. It had enjoyed its 
“boom” before the '70 census, and another 
did not strike it until about two years ago. 
The next ten years will show the rising qual
ities of our northern sister. People are flock
ing thither by hundreds, being attracted by 
tlie rich mines that are being found and the 
line agricultural and grazing facilities that are 
offered. If tlie rush into Montana shall con
tinue, and there is no reason why it should 
cease, the next five years will probably see 
the territory a state with 75,000 people within 
its ' orders.—Salt Lake Herald.

S t i l l  F ig h t in g : .

Cross on at .mint of her bravery, and was , q-],e situation, as portrayed in the sectional
honorably discharged at the end ot the war, appeals of tlie Garfield organs, is thus accu- 
wlieit she declared her sex. 8he was alter- j I ; l l |y sketched : Let us suppose the case of
ward married to the captain ot an English a mall wp0 left his country in 1S05, after tlie
trad ing  vessel, whom  she accompanied on Ins 1 sll|.|.eiU[er ()f Appomattox. j jM | ias been in
travels, and with whom she visited her iela- [])e nieautime—more than fifteen years—in a 
tives at Stettin in 1844. • country where no information of what was

In the pages of All the Year Round, 1874, going on in America was to be obtained. He 
we read of one woman making her “field ol j went away at a time when the best men of 
faine” on the deck of a Biitisii man-of-war. j an parties were turning their attention to the 
Outlie 12 tli of April, 1781, in tlie West In-j best means of reconciliation. We will say 
dies, Lord Rodney gained his great victory tliat tlie stripling of twenty-one has develop- 
over the French fleet, commanded by Admi- j ed into the husband and father and bearded 
ral the Count de Grasse, and a daughter of | ,nan at tliirty-six, and that when he lands 
England shared in the honors of that memo- OHCe more on American soil lie is, above all

T e r r i t o r i a l  R e p u b l i c » «  C o n v e n t io n  o f  

M o n ta n » .

[S p ec ia l to  the M i n e r .]
H e l e n a , Sept. 13, 1880.

Tlie convention met at the court house at 
11 a. in., and was called to order by John 
Kinua, chairman of the Republican Central 
Commitle. W. A. Chessman was made tem
porary chairman, and J. M. Pomeroy tempo
rary secretary. Committees on credentials, 
permanent organization, order of business 
and on platform were appointed. Recess un
til 2 n. m.

On tlie reassembling of the convention the 
report of the committee on credentials wa3 
adopted.

Committee on permanent organization re
ported as follows:

For president—R. O. Hickman.
Vice Presidents—Thos. M. Pomeroy, of 

Missoula; Robert Fisher, of Jefferson ; Wm. 
Thompson, of Beaverhead ; J. J. Henry, of 
Gallatin ; J. Smith, of Meagher : Uobt. 
Vaughn, of Choteau; Wm. Jack, of Deer 
Lodge, and J. A. Viall. of Lewis and Clarke.

Secretary—Lee Mantle, Deer Lodge. 
Assistant Secretary — Thomas B. Warren, 
Beaverhead.

Report adopted as submitted, as was also 
the report on order of business.

Recess was taken in order to give the com
mittee on resolutions an opportunity to com
plete tlieir report.

Convention reassembled. Report of com
mittee 011 platform submitted and adopted. 

Convention adjourned until 7:30 p. m.

Convention reassembled at 7 o’clock, and 
was called to order by the president.

Win. M. Jack, of Deer Lodge, nominated 
W. F\ Sanders, of Lewis & Clarke, for dele
gate, which was seconded by N. Merriman,of 
Jefferson.

There being no other nomination, on mo
tion of Van H. Fisk, of Jefferson county, W. 
F. Sanders was nominated by acclamation.

James II. Mills, of Deer Lodge county, and 
Hiram Cook, of Jefferson county, were ap
pointed a committee to inform Col. Sanders 
of tlie action of the convention.

Col. Sanders was introduced ami addressed 
tlie convention, accepting tlie nomination. 

Recess of five minutes.

On reassembling the convention, on mo
tion of J II. Mills, resolved that the Terri
torial Republican Committee should consist 
of a chairman, treasurer and secretary, and 
oiie member from each other county, who 
sbold be the chairmen of tlieir respective 
County Republican Committees.

On motion of Van H. Fisk, J. I ’. Wool- 
man was elected chairman of tlie Territorial 
Committee, li. E. Fisk secretary, and H. M. 
Pärchen treasurer.

A resolution was offered to the effect that 
the next Territorial convention he held at 
Butte.

A motion to lay the resolution on tlie table 
was lost.

Remarks by Mr. Mtrritnan in favor of Jef
ferson City, Mr. Rolfe iu favor of Benton, 
and Mr. Smith in favor of Onondago, were 
made, hut on motion tlie lesolution was in
definitely postponed.

O11 motion it was ordered that the proceed
ings he furnished the various republican 
papers of tlie territory for publication.

It was resolved that the executive commit
tee have power to fill vacancies in tlie com
mittee.

On motion a vole of thanks was tendered 
tlie committees for the manner in which they 
liad discharged their duties,whereupon the con
vention, with cheers for tlie presidential aud 
territorial nominees, adjourned sine die.

W H O L E  N O .  2 2 5

J U S T  A S  I T  H A P P E N E D .

Tom Tyrrell, s it down, if you please;
I w ant to speak to you. sir,

1 bid you ‘drop’ N etty  Demaine.
You oanced all the evening with her ;

I saw tlie sm iling and blushing,
The w altzing and whisp’ring, ami such 

And I know quite well w hat they m ean :
No w oman can fool me—m uch.

“ An angel ?” Of course she's an  angel ;
I ’ve seen her and heard her sing ;

But men don’t m arry  with angels—
A t least as a  general thing ;

And beauty, ana m usic, and love.
Are a ll ju st the s.Miest stuff.

I f  a  m an m ust m a n y , a  woman 
Is j  ust abou t  good enough.

And this “ angel,” N etty  Demaine,
Isn ’t worth one dollar, I  know—

N ot a  dollar to call her own—
And you'll have a  m illion or so.

Any m an in his senses. Tom.
Any m an level and eo^l,

Could see th a t she’s after your gold,
Or else—h e’s a  tip-top fool!

“ Rejected you ?” W h at’s th a t you say?
Rejected Tom Tyrrell ! By Jove !

Rejected a  million or more 
To m arry some fellow* for love !

Confound the sau^y coquette!
W hy, Tom, I am  really amused.

But, s ir, I  can tell you your father 
Would never have staid  “ refused.”

— H a r p e r 's  W e ek ly .

L O S T !
On or near the road between Silver Lake and 
Qrcyson’s Hot Spring Hunch, Deer Lodge valley 
Sept. 1st, a  Sm all Revolver containing three 
cartridges and one em pty shell. Any person 
finding the same and leaving it  a t  this office or 
a t  Levengood’.s ranch, W arm  Spring creek, w ill 
bo liberally  rewarded, and oblige the owner.

rahle flay. After t he surrender of tlie French 
flag-ship Formidable, 04 guns, “a woman 
who bail, contrary to tlie rules ot the navy, 
secreted herself in her husband's cabin, and 
fought a quarter-deck gun in the room of her 
husband, who was down iu the cockpit, was ! would rise to the mil 

severely repri- these circumstances?diseovc id. Lord 11 oil nos

things, anxious to know what lias been going ] 
on while he was away. “ What’s this ? ” he ! 
says, as lie catches sight of the headlines of a ! 
newspaper, “ Why, there lias been another 
war?” Is not that the thought that 

nd of any man under 
Fifteen years and a

T H E  S L O P E .

■lin;

Vnot.her sei-

jdati
run*

UUNTOX W O O L  M A H R E « .

®y F n a a llH fH C lo ry  R i . l c a  P r e v a i l  

I n s -

on, Sept. 11.—There lias been no inv 
«ut in wool th is  week, the market he . 
•lull and unsatisfactory condition, it ! 

ult to place any kind of wool except 
•ssions, unless combing and delaine 
exceptions, and even for those de- 
ls buyers now hesitate to pay ihe 
keil. Large numbers of buyers have 
lbe market, Imt their views regarding 
ere so low that it was Impossible to 

is factor y sales. Traiinactions in 
fleeces were rather limited ; C’alifor- 
•1 was comparatively quiet; new tall 
toit little inquired for ; pulled wools 

but steady, at. unchanged prices.
8more inquiry for foreign wool, and 
tin of Natal have been taken for one 
tils, and 100,000 Ur* of Cape, princi- 
C&uada iu bond. Sales include 

SX and above and No. 1 Ohio fleece 
®c; Wisconsin X and No. 1 at 'MCa 
nuont fleeces 44c ; combing aud de- 
i@52|c; unwashed combing and d**- 
040c ; Texas 25(03:1c ; Oregon oJfâ 
niUiry 21(3)‘)2c; unwashed and un
stable fleeces 2.">(S">0c ; spring Cali- 
Éf*i7cî superfine anil X pulled 
ured 40(ftb0c; Cape, in bond, 19c;

Austrian 41(S50c; Mediterranean 
6ft30c. Total sales of the week were
t̂bs” of whk'ii°r,190|800 ffi. were do- ! ’of OW’D' ‘»'v"-

viiose at 
a>. theI

Bl.iU ......................... jonsiderable weailh ami
scholarly atta inm ents who, traveling in the 
west for health , had become in terested  in the 
cattle business, and o ne lian lu l by Ihe wild, 
open-air life, and who had Invested m stock, 
rum-bed il, and were enjoying Ihe c lim ate, the 
freedom and excitem ent, as well ns the money 
il brim 's One gentlem an—m ine host—had 
been in Ihe roval navy of G reat B rita in ; hut 
he now likes the billowy prairies heller than
the’deep blue sea. A neighbor was ............
the best special geologist

in the pursuit of Ids profession.
i money in the ca ttle , and so left ms 
ioston home for a len t on the plains, 

ientist whose nam e is known on
...... ........... . lias, during  the past year,

heavily into business. Tw o H arvard
- .........„ „„  ranches adjoining. 1 wo En-
eiislimcii,* educated in Germ any, herd their 
own (locks and live tem porarily  in a dug 
U the raiieli where I was en terta ined , 1 

ih re r youths, brown and bashful, conn 
evening w ith the horses, and rid 

n l lm e ir lv  dawn at break-neck pace after 
the snorting held. They fooke. like airy Urm

'’T tliev sal l <u|l Bm 's tcp s  with the family, 
and t  ,lA w onderfully bright and inter- 
llieir •* k ' ; ‘ 1. had traveled in Europe.
est I "g* I « '” " ' ... ,.N.senalor of Calilor-
<»„« »as  the son ot . n ^  ^
ma; atml •''• “  ‘ ( t St.ll(.s arm y; and tlie

"i - 'T w c! Hit' S'in ol a distinguished citizen of 
third was Hu so w ell-read hoys as
N e"’ '■•!■> ■. .ùivwheie. In delicate health , 
one can hud •*■ > 1( ,, ,t ]„ th e  prairies,
they left ll»- ‘ "> . I, Being busy
•■■■>* r l i d  rhU«« all 'lay over
from mornm-, - and  learn-
the blossom* ft.ml '..''.. iy, 
lug the eat 11

America. Trav-

out. 
saw 

home 
■ away

busiliei from the beginning,

manded her for breach of orders, Imt gave 
lier immediately afterwards ten guineas for 
so valiantly sustaining the post of her wound
ed husband."

The 'ife of Mary Ann Talbot, an illegiti
mate daughter of the earl ot Talbot, was one 
of remarkable adventure. Born iu London 
on February 2, 1778, she was well educated 
at the expen-e of her lather. When only 14 
years old she was induced to run away from 
school by ('apt. Bowen, with whom she lived 
a short time in l.oiid-oi. .She then went with 
Ids regiment to the West Indies, served altoi- 
ward as a drummer at the siege ot \ alen 
ejeum's, where tlie captain was killed and the 
intrepid girl left friendless. She contrived to 
reach the coast and shipped asa hoy on hoard I njsi,es the following list of patents recently 
a French privateer. This vessel « as captured 
by one of the ships of Lord Howe’s fleet, and

half have passed since Lee gave up his sword 
at Appomattox, and yet tlie newspapers are 
lull of accounts of the fighting of the great 
battle of the rebellion over again ! Forgive
ness ! Is this forgiveness to tlie south? 
Union! Is this llie union which Washing
ton created, Grant detended and Lincoln pre
set ved? Feace? Is this vexed and troubled 

! condition of public affairs really peace?--A, 
V. Truth.

M o u lim r . I M t e n i s

1 The Washington correspondent of the Salt 
Lake Tribune under date of Sept. 3d, fur

granted for Montana :
On application of James F. II. Johansen 

the south half of the south west quarter of 
section 8, township 11 north, range 4 west, 
Montana, lias been declared agricultural, af
ter an examination of proof furnished tlie 
General Land Office.

Also the following 1.205 for the S E [ of N 
E i of S E j Sec. 22, and tlie S W i  of N W 
! ami N W » of S W i Sec. 23, township 9 
N, range 0 E; 11. A. No. 1,240 tor N W j of 
S \V J, tlie E i of S W j and N W j of S E J 

n,'d,M' lo Veoel the auior- Sed. 32, township 10 N, range 13 W ; H. A.
‘ V, al ‘ üè captain's d u s te r .  Älter No. 1,249 for S vV.i of N E j  Sec. 2. and tlie

tlie oppor'.uni'y being open to her, Mary I.al
lait entered the British navy. She served in 
many actions, w as several times a prisoner ot 
war, and finally, in 1796, when sullcringfrom 
a shattered leg, was commissioned a midship
man ami discharged from tlie service. Sub
sequently Queen Charlotte granted her a 
pension of £2«. When recovered of her 
wounds site went to America, working her 
way lliit'ier as steward of a merchant ship, 
o n  hoard of » lilcli it is said she was obliged 
to r
a Ion» awlu-ë: m Ä *  known ö^eV^N- W J of X K {. and’ S E i* f  X E i  Sec. 11, 
'* .... g ansi me. i >  township 9 X, range ;> E ; H. A. No. I,3o0

Cornish wrestling matches are in vogue on 
tlie Comstock.

The Gold Hill Archers have organized 
Mercer Otey is president.

Two Chinese lepers have been in Tehama 
for two years, and now another has come to 
that town.

President Hayes has accepted the invitation 
of tlie Mayor and leading citizens of Fort land, 
Ur., and expects to reach Oregon by the 1st 
of October.

The Skagit mining “boom" is about ended.
A correspondent calls it an unpardonable 
fraud, and it is so known by all who are en
gaged in it.

San Luis Obispo will soon have a good 
race track, as a number of gentlemen have 
formed an association and are having a trot
ting course laid out.

The viniculturists of Napa valley again 
complain of the destructive raids of deer, 
which, it is alleged, eat tlie grapes like so 
many famished seliuolboys.

The had men of Bodie planned to have a 
badger light on Sunday, hut they were tin own 
back on tlie old resources of poker aud whis- | 
ky by the escape of tlie badger on Friday 
night.

A drove of coyotes ventured i..to tlie town j 
of Santa Anna a few nights ago and began a ! 
delightful sereuad . Th y were given a ; 
warm reception, however, by tlie village dogs, “ 
and driven off

In Nevada county the stray elephants from ! 
the circus are said to have walked over and j

east 
The 1 
have j

Important to Farmers, Ranch
men Wood Haulers and 

Teamsters !
If you intend purchasing a Farm, Freight 

or Spring Wagon, Buggy, Reaper, Mower, 
Self-Binder or Hay Rake, you will find it 
very much to your interest to call upon the 
undersigned before purchasing elsewhere.

LEE MANTLE.
Office and Depot at Owsley & Mantle’s 

Livery Stable. july 21-d&wtf

S C O T T  H O U S E ,
MAIN STREET,

DEER LODGE, - - MONTANA.

Board, per day , «2.00. Sing e Meals, 50c.
SAM SCJOrr. P roorie to r.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
N o s .  3 7  &  3 9  M a i j i  S t -

Helena, Montana, j
SCHWAB & ZIMMERMAN, Proprietors.

Wm, Coleman & co.,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  B U T T E  M .  T . *

-----D e a l e r s  i n -----

C I G A R S ,

T O B A C C O S ,

P I P E S ,
S T A T IO N E R Y , ’

C O N F E C T IO N E R 1',
AND TOYS

GUNS, PISTOLS

Ammunition, etc.
Large Lot of Fresh Lemons just Received

Headquarters for Fine

FURNITURE!
J .  M .  B O W E S ,
Une door south ol H auser’s Bank,

B U l TK.............. M O N TAN A,
Has now on hand a t  his wareroom a  full and 

complete stock of F u rn itu re  of every 
style and description, and adapted to 

every taste or purse.

K

Parlor Suits, Lounges, and Upholstered W ork ; 
Chamber and Bed-room Sets,

(m arble and w alnut top) ;
Chairs, with wood or cane seats ; Rocking 

Chairs of all kinds ;

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables, What-Nots, 
Lounges, Sofas, Dressing Cases, 3ra:hcts,

B A B Y  C A R R I A G E S ,

ain appeared ieaiitim c, she aploit

uupe
noush  to

for
the

fom
hths

r p K & Ï Â  1 N o la n d  3,'SecP lS^townshl’p l ' “nT mnge 7 | “j ^ h t h j c k ,  and other parts of the wag-ing a handsome ap-
! k» !.. « few years own twarance. im« i doubt lu P » ' *llie United States

------In a ll vartetle
M A N T L E  A N D  P I  F  

(piiral style or price :
C H R O M O S . P IC T U R E  F R A  M E S, C LO CK - 

S H E L  l E S . Mi > I L D  I  N O S. R R  A  C K E T S . 
S P R I M l  A N D  E X C E L S IO R  M A T  

T R E S S E S  : Also Mattresses o f 
H a ir , Moss or Wool ;

Feathers in bulk.

Cof&ns Constantly on Hand and Trimmed to
Order. Fall Cloth, Wreaths, Flowers, 

and Trimmings of all kinds 
always in stock.

Everything usually  found in a first-class Kur- 
n itu ie  sto re  in the S tates or Territories will be 
seen in his stock.

Will not be be a ' in price or quality . Call a n d  se 
ror yourselves.

SILVER BONY HOTEL
W ILLIAM  S T O L T E , P r o p ’r.

The Best of Accommodations
FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

ju ly  20 w tf


